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Event Calendar





December 7 - Fly Fishing Seminar in Jenks
December 8 - Tulsa County Trout Pond Grand Opening at 1:00 pm
December 10- Holiday Party at McNellies
December 14 - LIR Clean-up hosted by 89'ers

If you have a friend who is not a member who might be interested in this information please feel free to forward this issue to your
friend. Forward this message to a friend.

A Message from Your President

Meeting Room Changes In 2014
Starting with the January 9th general meeting we will meet in the Maple
room at the Hardesty Regional Library. This room is across the hall from
the auditorium where we met the last two years.
Doors open around 6:00 and the meeting starts at 6:30. Come meet new
friends and visit with old ones.

Trout Pond Catch December 2, 2013
Hello Brenda ,

First, I would like to congratulate Chris
Gorman and Scott Hood for putting on a very
successful “Fly Fishing Estate Sale” last
month. Also thanks to all that came by and
picked up some good deals on fly fishing
equipment and fly tying materials. We had
a very good turn out and raised a good
amount of money for PHWFF and TU.
The Tulsa County trout pond at Jenks
Veterans Park received its first stocking of
trout today. I started the day today by
traveling to attend the Oklahoma
Department of Wildlife Conservation’s
monthly Commission meeting. Our club was
recognized at this meeting along with
BancFirst for sponsoring the trout
pond. After the meeting, I headed back to
Tulsa and spent the afternoon at the trout
pond. I can confirm the pond has been
stocked as I caught a number of fish on a
variety of flies. It is pretty cool to be able to
catch trout 10 minutes from home. I hope
the fishing is as good this Sunday at our
outing there.
Speaking of outings, thanks to Mike
Siegenthaler for cooking at our November
Lower Illinois river outing. We ended up
having a good turnout for that outing which
was great considering that the weather was
pretty nasty until just before lunch. The river
had cleared up and the fishing was good. I
think pretty much everyone in the group
caught fish.
Finally, I would like to personally invite each
of you to come to our holiday dinner
December 10 at McNellies in downtown
Tulsa. There is a separate article in this
newsletter with all the details. I hope to see
as many of you there as possible.

David

Holiday Party

Follow us Facebook
There are now 256 members on Facebook and growing. An easy way to
find someone to go fishing with, brag about your success, or just keep up
with what's going on. Here's a quick link.

Raffle Prize
The GRAND PRIZE for 2013, was an eleven foot 4wt. fly rod. It was
won by Bill Andrews at our November meeting.

Did You Know?
By: Mike Shuman
65 in 2014?

Are you going to turn 65 during 2014? If so, you may apply for a Senior
Citizen Lifetime license. You can get just the fishing license for $15 or a
combination hunting/fishing license for $25. Click on this link, print the
form and fill it out and take it to a store authorized to sell hunting and
fishing licenses for approval then mail it to the Oklahoma Department of
Wildlife Conservation.
You'll want to read the information sheet on the ODWC web site. For
example you have to purchase special permits if you fish for paddlefish or
hunt duck or bear. You do not lose these benefits if you move, even out of
state. A replacement for a lost license is only $5. Every year your

average cost will go down. My average cost is now at $1.44 per
year. This truly a bargain.

Less than a week away, the party will be
held at McNellies in the Blue Dome
district of Tulsa on December 10th.
The Gala starts at 6:00 pm.





There will be a raffle for a Sage
2 wt fly rod.
A Silent Auction for a signed
print by Dave Whitlock
A Bucket Auction for 3 other
prints and small fly fishing items
A Gift Exchange - Please bring
something small to share with
like-minded people, a box of flies
for example, or a week in your
condo in Belize.

NOTICE ALL ... “DID YOU KNOW?” is new feature to our monthly Streamlines newsletter. Do you
have something you think ever member needs to know? Just write a couple paragraphs and send
them to us. (Editors Note, we reserve the right to determine whether your item is truly something
everyone needs to know. Facts only please.)

Trout in the Classroom
Eggs arrived and were delivered to the schools on October 31st. They've
since hatched.

As we need a head count, RSVP to Pat
Daly. Include "Holiday Party" in the
subject line.
If you don't use the above link,
type pat@cimtel.net in your mail,
messenger, or browser.

Web Master Sought
Want to add "Web Master" to your
resume? We're looking for two
individuals who want to expand their
skill set by helping us maintain an
established web site. A couple of hours
a month to update minutes,meeting and
outing schedules is the challenge.
We're looking for two, so that someone

2013 Photo

is sure to be available when someone is
called out of town, on vacation, etc. A
laptop computer is provided.
If you are interested, contact any board
member.

Ribbon Cutting
Plan on coming to Veteran's Park in Jenks
for the Grand Opening of the Trout Pond on
Sunday December 8th. It's going to be cold
(brrr!!!!), but we'll have hot coffee and cocoa
to warm your insides and cookies to jump
start your sugar high.
Starts at 1:00 pm. Bring your fly rod, the
trout won't care about the air temperature.
Don't let the President be the only fly
fisherman to catch trout on the fly at the new
location.

LIR Cleanup

The 89'ers Chapter of Trout Unlimited is
hosting the fall cleanup of the Lower Illinois
River on December 14th. During the June
cleanup, which we hosted, they had more
participants then we did.
Let's return the favor. You all know the
drill. Work in the morning, then lunch, fish 'til
you drop.

TFF Membership
How do we pay for our speakers? The funds come from the Tulsa Fly
Fishers budget. Our income is from dues and the raffle tickets we sell at
the General Meetings. Currently about 90 of us are members. If you join
in November or December the board has decided to extend your
membership through all of 2014. Membership normally runs a calendar
year, from January 1 to January 1.
Join now and get a bargain of 14 months for the cost of 12. See Kathy
Billington, Mike Shuman or any board member at a General Meeting for
the form. You can also download a form from the website
www.tulsaflyfishers.org .

Fly Tying
This winter Mike Shuman will present six intermediate skill level classes during

December and January. Since he is primarily a bass fisherman and ardent fan of
Bob Clouser, the classes will lean in that direction. Classes start at 6:30 pm and
meet on the indicated dates and will be held at the BA Bass Pro Shop in the
large meeting room upstairs.

He has selected the following flies:







Dec. 4th - Clouser Floating Minnow
Dec. 11th - Suspender (Clouser)
Dec. 18th - Mad Tom (Clouser)
Jan. 8th - A Modern Calcasieu Pig Boat (Tom Nixon originator)
Jan. 15th - Diving Caddis (Davy Wotton)
Jan. 22nd - Ausable Wulff (Francis Better)

Each class is independent so you may attend only those you are interested
in. The cost per class will be $5 to cover materials. It's a BYOTG event,
(bring your own tying gear). If you need some I have some "loaner" gear,
just give me a call.
If you are interested in attending any session, contact Mike at
okflyfisher@aol.com or 918 443 9184 so he can bring the appropriate amount of
materials.

Mark Your Calendar
for these coming events





January 9th - General Meeting; Toby Vaughn is the speaker
January 18th - Outing to Roaring River
February 13th - General Meeting; Annual Swap Meet
February 14, 15 & 16 - Booth at MidSouth Hunting & Tackle Show

"
"Streamline" is published on a monthly basis about a week before the next general meeting.
If you have content ideas, comments, complaints or suggestions please contact the Editor: Mike Shuman at Tel: (918) 443-9184 or Email:
okflyfisher@aol.com

